The Quaternary glacial history of the Rongbuk valley on the northern slopes of Mount Everest is examined using field mapping, geomorphic and sedimentological methods, and optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) and 10 Be terrestrial cosmogenic nuclide (TCN) dating. Six major sets of moraines are present representing significant glacier advances or still-stands. These date to >330 ka (Tingri moraine), >41 ka (Dzakar moraine), 24-27 ka (Jilong moraine), 14-17 ka (Rongbuk moraine), 8-2 ka (Samdupo moraines) and w1.6 ka (Xarlungnama moraine), and each is assigned to a distinct glacial stage named after the moraine. The Samdupo glacial stage is subdivided into Samdupo I (6.8-7.7 ka) and Samdupo II (w2.4 ka). Comparison with OSL and TCN defined ages on moraines on the southern slopes of Mount Everest in the Khumbu Himal show that glaciations across the Everest massif were broadly synchronous. However, unlike the Khumbu Himal, no early Holocene glacier advance is recognized in the Rongbuk valley. This suggests that the Khumbu Himal may have received increased monsoon precipitation in the early Holocene to help increase positive glacier mass balances, while the Rongbuk valley was too sheltered to receive monsoon moisture during this time and glaciers could not advance. Comparison of equilibrium-line altitude depressions for glacial stages across Mount Everest reveals asymmetric patterns of glacier retreat that likely reflects greater glacier sensitivity to climate change on the northern slopes, possibly due to precipitation starvation.
Introduction
Mount Everest (Sagarmatha (Nepal), Qomolongma Shan (Tibet)) is the world's highest peak (8850 m asl [above sea level] ). Yet, despite the fascination for Mount Everest and its neighboring peaks, the style and timing of glaciation across these mountains has not been adequately defined. Most previous studies have concentrated on the south slopes of Mount Everest and have included geomorphic mapping, and relative, radiocarbon, optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) and terrestrial cosmogenic nuclide (TCN) surface exposure dating (Benedict, 1976; Iwata, 1976; Fushimi, 1977 Fushimi, , 1978 Mü ller, 1980; Williams, 1983; Richards et al., 2000b; Finkel et al., 2003; Barnard et al., 2006) . In contrast, research on the northern slopes has been limited to geomorphic mapping, relative weathering studies and very limited radiocarbon dating (Williams, 1983; Zheng, 1988; Burbank and Kang, 1991; Mann et al., 1996) . To reconstruct the patterns and timing of glaciation across Mount Everest, and in particular to assess whether glaciation was synchronous between the northern and southern slopes, and to compare their equilibrium-line altitudes, we examined the glacial geology of the Rongbuk valley on the northern slopes of Mount Everest and compared our findings with our previous studies in the Khumbu Himal on the southern slopes of Mount Everest (Richards et al., 2000b; Finkel et al., 2003) .
Study area
Mount Everest is located toward the eastern end of the Himalaya astride the border of Nepal and Tibet (Fig. 1) . Our previous research focused on the glacial successions along the Imja Khola from Thyangboche to the Chhukung and the Khumbu Glaciers in the Khumbu Himal of Nepal (Richards et al., 2000b; Finkel et al., 2003) . In this study we focus our efforts on northern slopes of Mount Everest from the snout of the Rongbuk Glacier at 5200 m asl down the Rongbuk valley to w4800 m asl.
Mount Everest is influenced by two dominant climate systems, the mid-latitude westerlies and the south Asian monsoon. Benn and Owen (1998) suggested that glaciation throughout the region was forced to differing degrees by variations in these climate systems and that glaciation throughout the Himalaya and Tibet may consequently be asynchronous. The climate in the Rongbuk valley is semi-arid and cold. However, contemporary climatic data for the Rongbuk valley on the northern slopes of Mount Everest is sparse. The mean annual precipitation during 1959 at the Rongbuk monastery (5030 m asl) was 335 mm, whereas 790 mm water equivalent fell annually between 1966 and 1969 at an altitude of 5900 m asl on the Rongbuk Glacier (Lanchow Institute, 1975 , cited in Mann et al., 1996 . The mean annual temperature at the Rongbuk monastery was 0.5 C in 1959 (Lanchow Institute, 1975 , cited in Mann et al., 1996 . Huang (1990) estimated the mean annual temperature as À6.5 C at an altitude of 5400 m on the Rongbuk Glacier. Mann et al. (1996) suggest that the monthly mean air temperatures above an altitude of 5000 m asl in the Rongbuk valley are probably below freezing, except between June and September, when, under the influence of the south Asian summer monsoon, most of the annual precipitation falls in Tibet. The glaciers on the northern slopes of Mount Everest are polythermal with basal melting occurring only under parts of the ablation zone (Huang, 1990; Mann et al., 1996) . Vegetation in the Rongbuk valley is sparse and limited to small scrubs, grasses and moss. The bedrock geology is dominated by Ordovician siltstone, sandstone, limestone, and marble, and Late Precambrian greenschists, and these are intruded by Miocene mylonitic leucogranite. The geology is described in detail by Burchfield et al. (1992) , Searle et al. (2003) and Law et al. (2004) .
The earliest geochronological studies of Mount Everest involved radiocarbon dating of Late Holocene moraines in the Khumbu Himal (Benedict, 1976; Fushimi, 1978; Mü ller, 1980) . This was followed by OSL dating of Late Quaternary moraines in the Khumbu Himal by Richards et al. (2000b) , who showed that glaciers advanced during the global Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; 19-23 ka at Chronozone level 1 or 18-24 ka at Chronozone level 2 of Mix et al., 2001) , the early Holocene (w10 ka), and the Late Holocene (1-2 ka). The timing of these advances was confirmed by Finkel et al. (2003) using 10 Be TCN dating methods. Finkel et al. (2003) were also able to define the ages of a Neoglacial advance at w3.6 ka, a Lateglacial advance (15-16 ka), and two advances during marine Oxygen Isotope Stage (MIS) 3. A summary of the chronology is provided in Table 1 . Five sets of moraines, referred to herein as the Xarlungnama (youngest), Samdupo, Rongpudoi, Rongbuk and Jilong moraines, have been identified in the Rongbuk valley by previous workers (de Pison et al., 1986; Zheng, 1989; Burbank and Kang, 1991; Mann et al., 1996 ; Table 2 ). The Xarlungnama moraines consist of three end moraines within 300 m of the ice terminus, all above 5150 m asl. The Samdupo moraines include two sets of several sharp-crested end moraines enclosing hummocky deposits at w3 km from the glacier snout, in the area of the lowest Everest base camp at w5100 m asl. These were referred to as the Rongbude and Tongqoing moraines by Zheng (1989) . The Rongpudoi moraines are prominent lateral moraines on the western valley wall. Two lateral moraines are especially well preserved in the area w3-4 km north of the modern glacier terminus. Farther downvalley, the deposits are modified by post-glacial slope processes. The geomorphology of the Rongbuk end moraine is best preserved on the east side of the road north of the Rongbuk monastery. In the subsurface, the moraine may extend to the west side of the road, where glacial sediment has been buried by a landslide. In the Jilong area on the eastern valley wall, a series of denuded ridges and concentrated zones of very large surface boulders have been interpreted as glaciofluvial terraces, lateral moraines, or a combination of the two (Zheng, 1989; Burbank and Kang, 1991; Mann et al., 1996) . Boulder deposits that run obliquely across-slope are also visible across the river at a comparable elevation. Therefore we interpret these as lateral moraines. In addition to these moraines, we identified an older set of moraines north of the Jilong moraines, which we refer to as the Dzakar moraines. Scattered erratics and glacially eroded bedrock are present at altitudes above 5200 m asl south of Rongbuk, which we have called the Tingri moraines.
Three geochronologic classification schemes have been proposed for the Rongbuk valley by previous workers using a series of relative dating techniques, correlation with other glaciated valleys in the Himalaya and with global climate records (de Pison et al., 1986; Kuhle, 1987 Kuhle, , 1988 Zheng, 1989; Burbank and Kang, 1991; Mann et al., 1996;  Table 2 ). The proposed geochronologies differ significantly, with the inferred age for the oldest moraines ranging from Late Pleistocene (Zheng, 1989) to Middle Pleistocene (Burbank and Kang, 1991) . These are summarized in Table 2. de Pison et al. (1986) distinguished multiple sets of moraines in the Rongbuk valley and developed the first significant morphostratigraphy, numbering the moraines G1 through G5. They argued that the oldest and most extensive glaciations (G5) extend just beyond Chedung where the Dzakar Chu valley begins to narrow and they called this the Chedung stage. They assigned an impressive moraine near the Rongbuk monastery and associated landforms to the Rongbuk stage (G4) and argued that this formed during the Lateglacial. Two sets of moraines near Song Duo Po were assigned to the Song Duo Po stage (G2 and G3), which they believed formed during the Neoglacial. In addition, moraines near the contemporary glaciers were assigned to G1 and were believed to have formed during and after the Little Ice Age. Kuhle (1988) described the succession of moraines in the Rongbuk valley, numbering them I-X and assigned them to the Little Ice Age (X-VIII), recent Dhaulagiri stage (VII), older Dhaulagiri stage (VI), Nauri stage (V), Sirkung stage (IV), Dhampu stage (III), Taglung stage (II) and Ghasa stage (I). Kuhle (1988) argues that an extensive ice sheet existed across Tibet and advanced across the Himalaya during the Ghasa stage, and that the Taglung and Dhampu stage moraines represent recessional moraines of the ice sheet. Kuhle (2005) continued by arguing that the region had continuous ice-capped areas that were part of the southern continuation of his proposed inland ice sheet for central Tibet despite abundant evidence that shows an ice sheet could not have existed over Tibet during the last few glacial cycles (see Lehmkuhl and Owen, 2005; Seong et al., 2008) . Zheng (1989) identified three glacial stages in the Rongbuk valley: the Little Ice Age; Late Holocene (Neoglacial); and Late Pleistocene (Table 2) . Ages were inferred based on a field investigation of the geomorphology, sedimentology, and correlations based on glacial chronologies in other parts of the Himalaya. Multiple advances were identified within each of the three glacial stages. In this classification scheme, moraines near the Rongbuk and Jilong monasteries were considered separate advances of the same Late Pleistocene glaciation. Burbank and Kang (1991) examined the relative weathering characteristics of boulders on moraine crests and concluded that the Rongpudoi moraines were deposited during three separate Pleistocene ice advances (Table 2 ; Fig. 2 ). The lowest ridge was correlated with MIS-2 and assigned an age of 18 ka. The middle and upper Rongpudoi moraines were correlated with MIS-6 or -4 and MIS-10 or -8, respectively. Burbank and Kang (1991) acknowledge that the age estimates vary greatly and depend on the assumptions used. The Rongbuk glaciation was correlated with MIS-6 because boulders on the Rongbuk end moraine showed the most similarity to those on the middle Rongpudoi moraine. Burbank and Kang (1991) agreed with Zheng (1989) that the Samdupo moraines are Neoglacial, but they did not study the Jilong or Xarlungnama moraine directly. Mann et al. (1996) used lichenometry, soil development, statistical analyses of boulder weathering data, and minimum limiting radiocarbon ages to distinguish moraines of different ages as the Little Ice Age (Xarlungnama moraine), mid-or Late Holocene (Samdupo moraine), pre-Late Holocene (Rongbuk moraine), and pre-Holocene (Higher Rongpudoi moraine). The Upper Rongpudoi moraine was correlated with the Rongbuk moraine, and these were tentatively assigned to the LGM. Age assignments based on radiocarbon dating of carbonate coats on cobbles buried in moraine sediment and peat from a spring provided the first absolute ages obtained for glacial deposits in the Rongbuk valley, although these ages may significantly underestimate the true age of the moraines since the precipitation of carbonate may occur a long time after moraine formation. The Jilong moraine, therefore, is probably much older than its minimum limiting radiocarbon age of 3170 AE 70 C-14 years BP (w3385 AE 65 Cal years BP; Mann et al., 1996) .
Recent chronologies suggest that glaciers in the Himalaya do not respond solely to temperature changes. In fact, some of the major ice advances in the Himalaya may have occurred during times of low-latitude insolation maxima when global temperature was relatively warm but the south Asian summer monsoon was delivering abundant snow at high elevations (e.g., Finkel et al., 2003) . In addition, significant regional asynchroneity has been detected in the timing of Himalayan glaciations, probably as a result of variation in local and regional climate and topographic variables. Therefore, it is hazardous to assign/correlate moraines directly with climatostratigraphic times without the application of numerical dating. Some of the chronologies in other parts of the Himalaya that were used by previous workers to infer ages for deposits in the Rongbuk valley have themselves been revised using these techniques (cf. Finkel et al., 2003; Lehmkuhl and Owen, 2005; Owen et al., 2008) . The glacial deposits in the Rongbuk valley have been dated primarily by correlation with global climate records and with other sites in the Himalaya, and therefore, it is important to apply new quantitative geochronologic tools such as TCN surface exposure and OSL dating to provide a quantitative estimate of the timing of glaciation in this area.
Methods

Field methods
The geomorphology of the Rongbuk valley was investigated along the Dzakar Chu (river) from the terminus of the debriscovered Rongbuk Glacier to the Jilong monastery in the north. Glacial and associated landforms were mapped in the field aided by the interpretation of Google Earth and ASTER imagery (Fig. 2) .
Sampling for OSL dating
Samples for OSL dating were collected from fluvioglacial and supraglacially derived sand deposits associated with, and within end and lateral moraines (Figs. 3 and 4) and sedimentary logs were drawn for each sample locality. Although the moraine sediments are dominated by mass movement (debris-flow and rock-fall) deposits, the deposits contained sufficient dm-thick lenses of sorted fine-medium and medium-coarse sand with planar-and ripple cross-lamination (<2 cm in height) and normal grading on a cm scale (Figs. 3 and 4 ). Samples were collected from the fine-and medium-grained sand deposits as these sediments are more likely exposed to light during transport and deposition, and should have less residual luminescence at the time of deposition than samples collected from mass flow deposits. This ''bleaching'' of sediment is required prior to burial in order that the observed luminescence signal is related to the accumulated radiation dose since burial, and thus the time since burial (e.g. Murray and Olley, 2002) . The problems associated with dating glaciogenic sediments with luminescence methods are discussed in more detail in Richards (2000) and Fuchs and Owen (2008) . The sampled sands comprise three main facies: thin (several cm thick), laterally discontinuous (sub-metre) lenticular fine-medium or medium-coarse moderately sorted arkosic sand units that fine upwards on a cm scale and may contain ripple or flat cross-lamination; more continuous (several metres) stacked thinly bedded fine-medium sands with abundant ripple cross-lamination that fine upwards over several cms; and several cm-thick massive finegrained silt deposits. Samples were collected in 3-4 cm diameter and 15-cm-long black PVC tubes. One end of the tube was taped and the open end was tapped into a cleaned exposure face until the tube was full of sediment. The tube was extracted and taped immediately, and placed in an opaque plastic bag to reduce moisture loss. Environmental radiation (U, Th and K concentrations) was measured in situ for 30 min per sample using an EG&G ORTEC MicroNOMAD gamma spectrometer. boulder, the degree and nature of the surface (i.e. weathering or glacial polish), and the degree of burial within the sediment. We also recorded the lithology, thickness of the sample, topographic shielding, and if applicable, the dip of the sample surface.
Laboratory methods for OSL dating
Standard preparation techniques were employed in the laboratory as described in Spencer and Owen (2004) and Robinson et al. (2005) , and are described in detail in the data repository item.
Laboratory methods for TCN dating
Samples were prepared using the methods described in Dortch et al. (in press) and specific details are outlined in the data repository item. All 10 Be TCN ages for boulder samples were calculated by applying the Lal (1991) and Stone (2000) time-independent model using the CRONUS Earth 2 calculator (Balco et al., 2008 ; http://hess. ess.washington.edu/math/; Table 4 ). Samples Ron-46 to Ron-50 were used to calculate boulder erosion rates using the methods of Lal (1991) to provide a weighted mean erosion rate that varies between 1.5 and 5.1 m/Ma with a weighted mean of 2.5 m/Ma. The 10 Be TCN ages of Finkel et al. (2003) for the Khumbu Himal were recalculated using the CRONUS Earth 2 calculator with a zero boulder erosion rate. Erosion rates of 2.5 m/Ma would cause the 0 m/Ma ages given in the table to underestimate an age at 1 ka age by <0.5%, 10 ka age by w2%, 20 ka age by w5%, 40 ka age by w10 %, and 100 ka by w25%.
Equilibrium-line altitude reconstruction
The methods and problems associated with determining equilibrium-line altitudes (ELAs) for high-mountain and sub-tropical glaciers are discussed in Benn and Lehmkuhl (2000) , Benn et al. (2005) and Owen and Benn (2005) . On the southern side of Mount Everest, last-glacial age lateral moraines are very well preserved, allowing Richards et al. (2000b) to determine the associated ELAs using the maximum elevation of lateral moraines (MELM) method. This method assumes that ice-marginal deposition only occurs below the ELA, and has the advantage that it does not rely on arbitrary assumptions about the mass balance characteristics of the glacier. The MELM method could not be applied in the Rongbuk catchment, however, because of the inaccessibility of the upper part of the glaciers and because the upper lateral moraines could not be clearly seen on remote sensing images. Owen and Benn (2005) found that, for the last-glacial Periche glacial stage for the Khumbu and Imja Glaciers, the MELM-derived ELAs implied glacier accumulation area ratios (AAR) of 0.55, if potential avalanche source areas were included in the glacierized area: we acknowledge that this ratio may have changed over time as precipitation sources may have changed.
In the present study, we reconstructed ELAs using the Jilong, Rongbuk and Samdupo I moraines of the Rongbuk Glacier applying the AAR method adopting the value of 0.55 obtained for the Periche glacial stage on the southern side of the mountain. Reconstructions of the former glacier tongues were based on end and lateral moraines mapped using a combination of ASTER imagery and observations in the field. In the former accumulation areas, glacier profiles were drawn approximately parallel to the present glacier surfaces. In addition, the catchment of each glacier was delimited by the crests of bounding ridges, based on the observation that snow falling on (2009) 1-22 6 steep slopes above the glacier accumulation zones contributes to the mass budget. For the Rongbuk and Samdupo moraines, the reconstructed glacier outlines were quite similar to those of Mann et al. (1996) (these authors did not attempt a reconstruction of the Jilong glacial stage glacier). In ArcGIS, former ice surfaces were produced by sampling the elevations for the glacier outlines from the SRTM 90 m DEM and fitting a surface to these points using the Natural Neighbors function (ESRI, 2006) . This is equivalent to producing contours across a valley to produce an ice surface. A second surface was produced from the SRTM elevations for the steep upper parts of the catchment that contribute through avalanching. These two surfaces were merged for each glacial advance using the Mosaic tool. The AAR of 0.55 was calculated using the Splice function and contours were calculated for the ice surface and the equilibrium-line altitude.
Site descriptions
The landforms that were sampled for OSL and TCN dating are described below, from oldest to youngest moraine or till (T) where T1 through T7 are numbered sequentially. 
Tingri moraine (T1)
Scattered m-size erratics are present on valley-side benches at altitudes above 5000 m asl east of Jilong monastery (Fig. 5A ). Highly weathered quartzite and phyllite bedrock is exposed along these benches and covered by a thin (usually <1 m thick) diamict or regolith. These characteristics suggest that this moraine has undergone much degradation. The erratics comprise granites and quartzite breccia, which have weathering pits up to several cms deep. Three samples (Ron-48 to Ron-50) of the quartzite breccias were sampled in preference to the granitic erratics because they were less weathered (Fig. 5A ). In addition, three samples of the bedrock were sampled from ridge crests (Fig. 5B ).
Dzakar moraine (T2)
The Dzakar moraine comprises multiple ridges on the east side of the Dzakar Chu near the Jilong monastery (Fig. 5C ). The surfaces are covered with granitic boulders, some of which are >5 m in diameter, and are well inset into the moraine surface (Fig. 5D ). Samples Ron-37, Ron-38, and Ron-40 to Ron-45 were collected from boulders on the crest of the largest moraine ridge. 
Jilong moraine (T3)
A series of moraine ridges constitute the Jilong moraine w1 km SW of Jilong monastery at w4960 m asl. These can be traced along the eastern side of the Rongbuk valley as a series of discontinuous ridges rising to >5200 m asl (Fig. 5E-G) . The surfaces of the moraines are covered with m-size boulders some reaching >5 m in diameter (Fig. 5F ). Samples for TCN dating (Ron-14 to Ron-24) were collected from boulders on the latero-frontal moraine (T3) at its northernmost reach and samples Ron-64 to Ron-67 were collected from a lateral moraine (T3 0 ) high (w5200 m asl) on the east side of the Rongbuk valley. The latter moraine was more eroded than the latero-frontal moraine with dm-deep gulleys traversing its surface. Sample OSL-10 for OSL dating was collected from interbedded fine sands and clay sediments excavated in a surface pit on the laterofrontal moraine, while sample OSL-15 was collected from below the till in an exposure of interbedded gravels and fine-medium sands along the road on the east side of the Rongbuk valley (Fig. 3) . Samples OSL-4 and OSL-5 were collected from medium-grained sands underlying boulder levee deposits on a tributary paraglacial fan that dissects the Jilong moraine (Fig. 3) .
Rongbuk moraine (T4)
The Rongbuk moraine is located north of the Rongbuk monastery on the east side of the river and road (Fig. 5H) and it comprises at least three ridges that rise >50 m above the valley floor. The surface of the moraine comprises m-size granitic boulders (Fig. 5H) , 
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while the slopes are armored with boulders to about halfway from the crest to its toe (Fig. 5I ). Samples (Ron-2 to Ron-9) for TCN dating were collected from the crest of the highest moraine, while samples Ron-10 to Ron-13 were collected from the mid-slope (inflection point) of the moraine (Fig. 5H,I ). Sample OSL-1 was collected just north of the Rongbuk monastery from stratified gravels and sands within the moraine at a section exposed in an irrigation ditch; a second sample (OSL-2) was collected beneath OSL-1 from a natural exposure of stratified sands underlying the moraine deposits (Fig. 4D ). OSL-17 and OSL-22 were collected south of the monastery toward the southern end of the Rongbuk moraine deposit limit in well sorted fine supraglacial sand deposits (OSL-17) and in fluvioglacial medium-grained sand (OSL-22). Rongbuk moraine has experienced modest degradation since deposition, which is manifested in the rounding of the moraine cross profile and the decrease in the frequency of surface boulders toward the flank (Putkonen et al., 2008) .
Rongbuk Landslide (post-T4)
An extensive area of landslide debris is present w0.5 km north of Rongbuk monastery on either side of the Dzakar Chu. This landform was first recognized by Burbank and Kang (1991; Fig. 6 ). The landslide debris forms a series of arcuate ridges (convex east) that rise several tens of metres about the present river level. Metresize very angular blocks of gneiss and granite are strewn across the surface of the deposit (Fig. 6B-D) . Some of these blocks are highly fractured but retain their integrity. At its southern end good exposures are present along the river and yield a complex stratigraphy of stratified diamict containing highly fractured boulders overlaying stratified sand and gravel. Seven samples (Ron-68 to Ron-73) were collected for TCN dating from the large m-size blocks on the surface of the deposit.
Samdupo moraines (T5a, T5b and T5c)
Three distinct sets of sharp-crested moraines (T5a, T5b and T5c) comprise the Samdupo moraines that extend between 3 and 5 km beyond the snout of the contemporary Rongbuk Glacier (Fig. 5J,K) . These rise several tens of metres above the valley floor that is covered with glaciofluvial outwash sediments. Many of the boulders are perched and are not well inset into the surface of the moraines. A set of TCN samples were collected from the T5b (Ron-34 to Ron-36) and T5c (Ron-25 to Ron-33) moraines, and OSL samples were collected from ablation-valley fill and supraglacial deposits within the equivalent lateral moraines on the valley sides (OSL-6, OSL-12, and OSL-13; Fig. 4B,C) , from stratified sands and gravels beneath the T5a moraine (OSL-7), and from supraglacial medium-grained sands within the T5c frontal moraine (OSL-9) (Fig. 4A) .
Xarlungnama moraine (T6)
The Xarlungnama moraine is the youngest moraine and is clearly separated from the dead ice zone of the Rongbuk Glacier (Fig. 5L ). This moraine rises several tens of metres above the valley floor and its surface comprises loosely perched angular boulders. TCN samples (Ron-61 to Ron-63) were collected from the crest of this moraine.
Supraglacial sediment on the Rongbuk Glacier (T7)
The lower reaches of the Rongbuk Glacier are debris-covered and transition into a stagnant field of melting ice. Supraglacial sediment and boulder samples (Ron-51 to Ron-58) were collected for TCN dating from the surface of the ice in the lower reaches of the Rongbuk Glacier (Fig. 7) .
Outwash terrace
An impressive outwash terrace is present along the Rongbuk valley beyond the Dzakar moraine. The terrace rises about >25 m above the present river level and slopes at about 1.5 down valley.
The surface is armored with m-size highly weathered granitic boulders that are well inset into the surface (Fig. 8) . Samples (Ron-74, Ron-75, Ron-77 and Ron-78) were collected for TCN dating from these boulders.
Dating results
OSL dating
A summary of the dose rate and equivalent dose data (D e ), using the single aliquot regeneration-dose (SAR) protocol Wintle, 2000, 2003; Wintle and Murray, 2006) , for the thirteen samples from the three main ice marginal suites of deposits is provided in Table 3 , and Fig. 9 illustrates the characteristics of the D e . The D e distributions, combined with a comparison of small aliquot and single grain measurements for OSL-1, demonstrate that the samples are fairly well bleached and therefore the quoted D e values and ages are based on the mean. Eight OSL ages range from late MIS-3 (w26 ka) to post-global LGM (w16 ka), and the early Holocene (w7 ka), and three samples, one for each moraine, have OSL ages of w38-40 ka (Table 3) .
5.2.
10 Be TCN dating
Problems associated with the application of TCN methods to dating moraines have been discussed in previous work (e.g. Hallet and Putkonen, 1994; Benn and Owen, 2002; Owen et al., 2002b Owen et al., , 2003a Owen et al., , 2006a Owen et al., , 2008 Putkonen and Swanson, 2003; Putkonen and O'Neal, 2006; Seong et al., 2007 Seong et al., , 2008 Seong et al., , 2009 Putkonen et al., 2008) . Owen et al. (2008) emphasize two distinct sets of factors that hinder our ability to define glacier chronologies in the Himalaya and elsewhere using TCN surface exposure dating. The first set of factors is geological and includes weathering, exhumation, prior exposure and shielding of the surface by snow and/or sediment. With the exception of prior exposure, these factors generally reduce the concentration of TCNs in rock surfaces and sediments, which results in an underestimate of the true age of the landforms. Episodes of prior exposure result in an overestimate of the true age; but Putkonen and Swanson (2003) showed through the literature analysis of over 600 TCN dated boulders that only about 2% of all dated boulders had prior exposure. The net result of these geological processes can be a large spread in apparent exposure ages on a landform. As Putkonen and Swanson (2003) and Owen et al. (2008) highlighted, these effects might be assessed by collecting multiple samples on a surface that is being dated. The presence of multiple boulders or surface samples having similar apparent ages is taken as evidence that the boulders were not derived from older surfaces and/or were not weathered or exhumed and hence the ages are likely representative of the true age of the surface. In the typical case where a wide range of the boulder ages are obtained for a single landform the most likely explanation is the post-depositional exhumation of fresh boulders to the surface and -in the absence of other complications -the oldest of those boulders would reflect the depositional age of the landform.
We acknowledge that the boulders and rock surfaces in this area likely erode at about 2.5 m/Ma, which as highlighted above, adds a positive correction factor to the age of <2% for the Holocene, between 2 and 5% for the Lateglacial and global LGM, and >10% for ages over 40 ka (cf. Seong et al., 2007 Seong et al., , 2009 ). However, as far as possible we aimed to sample boulders with little evidence of erosion to minimize this effect, and we chose to express our TCN ages without a correction for erosion because we cannot predict the uncertainty with any confidence. Furthermore, we have made no correction for snow cover, since the snow pack in this region is thin today, the area is often swept with strong winds, and we sampled large boulders that generally do not support a thick snow pack. Our TCN ages, however, should likely be considered as minimum estimates of the age of the landforms that are being dated in our study. Hallet and Putkonen (1994) and, more recently, Putkonen et al. (2008) specifically for the Rongbuk moraine suggested that moraine degradation is least in mid-slope position rather than on the moraine crest. To test this hypothesis we sampled several boulders (Ron-10 to Ron-13) from a mid-slope position on the Rongbuk moraine. Although the TCN ages on three of these boulders (outlined by the grey box in Fig. 11 ) were within error of the boulders on the moraine crest, they were among the youngest in the distribution, however we acknowledge that a large sample set would be needed to fully test this relationship. Sample Ron-12 was considerably older (97.3 AE 8.8 ka) than any of the other boulders from this moraine and probably represents a boulder that had inherited TCNs prior to its incorporation into this landform.
The second set of factors that introduce uncertainty in surface exposure dating is calculation of the production rate of TCNs. Production rate is dependent upon the cosmic ray flux, which has varied spatially and temporally in association with variations in the geomagnetic field intensity and atmospheric pressure throughout the Quaternary. Currently there is much debate regarding the appropriate scaling models and geomagnetic corrections for TCN production to calculate TCN ages (e.g. Pigati and Lifton, 2004; Staiger et al., 2007; Owen et al., 2008) . As highlighted by Balco et al. (2008) and Owen et al. (2008) , the biggest uncertainty in scaling models is for low-latitude and highaltitude locations such as the Himalaya. Using the scheme presented in Owen et al. (2008) , Fig. 10 highlights the uncertainty associated with using four different time dependent scaling models and geomagnetic corrections for Mount Everest (calculated using the CRONUS Earth 2 calculator of Balco et al., 2008;  http://hess.ess.washington.edu/math/). Fig. 10A shows that there is up to 37% difference in apparent ages among scaling models Cosmic dose-rate calculated assuming constant burial depth using method described in Prescott and Hutton (1994) . Uncertainty taken as 10%. a NW -not weathered; SW -slightly weathered (granular weathering, but no pits), MW -moderately weathered (granular weathering and slight exfoliation); HW -highly weathered (pitting >1 cm deep, cavernous weathering and exfoliation); DB -deeply buried (boulder only slightly exposed above surface); SB -slightly buried (could be easily dug out of the ground); and MB -moderately buried (well inset into substrate). b Error is quoted as the external error incorporating analytical and production rate uncertainty.
10
Be concentrations were determined at the LLNL CAMS by normalizing to KNSTD3110 with an 10 Be/ 9
Be ratio of 3.15 Â 10 À12 (Nishiizumi et al., 2007) .
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over the last 50 ka for an altitude of 5000 m asl. Fig. 10B shows that there is also a large variance in ages among scaling models for different altitudes. Differences in ages between scaling models can be as much as 20%, but the difference is <15% at altitudes where samples were collected in the Rongbuk valley (w4800-5250 m asl). The biggest differences for latitude, longitude and altitude are between the time constant model of Lal (1991) and Stone (2000) and the other models. These uncertainties need to be considered when evaluating the TCN ages presented in our study, and we emphasize that the true uncertainty in the TCN ages may be as much as 20%. However, the geological uncertainty often exceeds 20%. This is particularly apparent for the ages on the Dzakar and Jilong moraines (Fig. 11) . Given the very close proximity between the Rongbuk valley and the Khumbu Himal, production rates scaling problems do not constitute a problem for comparing the region's glacial chronologies if we use the same age modeling scheme for both regions. The TCN ages for the Rongbuk valley and Khumbu Himal (presented in Figs. 11 and 12 , and Table 5 ) are therefore calculated using the same scaling model (Lal, 1991; Stone, 2000) , which allows both regions to be directly compared. Furthermore, the application of OSL methods allows the TCN ages to be tested independent of the problems associated with the different age models.
With the exception of the Tingri moraine, the TCN ages for the moraines in the Rongbuk valley are plotted in Fig. 11 . Each morphostratigraphically older moraine has older TCN ages, which provides a first-order level of confidence in the TCN dating. The spread of ages for each landform increases with increasing age, which likely reflects increasing moraine matrix erosion and exhumation of fresh boulders to the surface. To alleviate the effect of possible older outliers on a moraine age and to facilitate a direct comparison across the massif we also express the ages of each moraine using the mean of the full age distribution with 1s uncertainty. No ages have been excluded from the analysis.
However, we separate out the denuded lateral moraine T3 0 (samples Ron-64 through Ron-67, light blue in Fig. 13A ) from inclusion in the age determination for the Jilong moraines, since the erosion and likely exhumation of boulders probably underestimates its true age. Table 2 lists the mean TCN ages for each moraine and the TCN age distribution for each moraine is plotted as probability distributions in Fig. 13 to allow an assessment of the relative strength of the data and for a comparison with the TCN ages for the Khumbu Himal. The probability distribution plots are colored similarly between regions for glacial stages that are equivalent in age (within 1s of each other).
The ages for the rock avalanche and outwash terrace provide confidence in the ages for our moraine chronology. The rock avalanche ages cluster at 8.5 AE 0.2 ka, and clearly show that no glacier extended down valley below this position after w8 ka. Furthermore, given the morphostratigraphic relationships, the rock avalanche postdates the Rongbuk moraine and predates the Samdupo moraines. The outwash terrace shows that no glacier advanced beyond Jilong monastery after 10-15 ka.
Discussion
Six major glacier advances are defined. The TCN and OSL ages are remarkably similar given the range of uncertainties discussed in the previous sections. This provides confidence in the age estimates for the landforms we dated. The moraines date to >330 ka (Tingri moraine), >41 ka (Dzakar moraine), 24-27 ka (Jilong moraine), 14-17 ka (Rongbuk moraine), w8-2 ka (Samdupo moraines) and w1.6 ka (Xarlungnama moraine). Given the geomorphic distinctness of each set of moraines and the significant time difference between their timing of formation we attribute each of the moraines to a distinct glacial stage, which we name after the dated moraine. However, the Samdupo stage comprises three distinct moraines, T5a, T5b and T5c. The ages of T5c (w2.4 ka) and T5b (w1.5 ka) are similar and probably represent the same glacial advance, while T5a is significantly older (6.8-7.7 ka). The Samdupo glacial stage is therefore divided into Samdupo I (older; 6.8-7.7 ka) and Samdupo II (younger; w2.4 ka). The younger ages on T5b as compared to the morphostratigraphically younger T5c might be the result of toppling of boulders for several hundred years after the glacier retreated since hummocky moraines settle when buried ice Fig. 10 . Percentage exposure age difference over the last 50 ka between time constant scaling method (Lal, 1991; Stone, 2000) and various time-varying scaling schemes for (A) Mount Everest 27.99 N/86.99 E at 5000 m asl (80.00 atom/g/yr (spallation) and 0.823 atoms/g/yr (muons)) and (B) for altitudes ranging from 1000 to 7500 m asl for Mount Everest. melts out. In contrast, the very similar OSL (2.3 AE 0.1 ka) and TCN (2.4 AE 0.2 ka) ages on the latero-frontal moraine T5c, which is more likely to be stable, suggest that this glacial advance should be defined at 2.3-2.4 ka. Our task to evaluate the advantage of using the mid-slope boulders instead or in addition to the crestal boulders in moraine dating as suggested by Hallet and Putkonen (1994) and Putkonen and Swanson (2003) resulted in somewhat ambiguous results as the two oldest boulders on the Rongbuk moraine crest (Ron-7, and Ron-8) dated substantially older (21.4, and 24.6 ka) than the rest of the boulders at the crest (average 14.3 ka) or at the inflection point at mid-slope (average 12.5 ka). The oldest boulder of them all (Ron-12) at 97.3 ka is probably an outlier and is discarded from further discussion and suggests that despite our view that inheritance is not a problem in this environment a small percentage of boulder could be inherited form older deposits.
Without any additional information it would be tempting to declare the mid-slope sampling at Rongbuk moraine a failure. However, the OSL dates from the same moraine give an age of 15.3 ka, support the view that the landform depositional age is close to 15 ka. This is within the error limits of the older mid-slope TCN ages (Ron-10) and the largest cluster of TCN boulder ages from the crest. Therefore we suggest that for the Rongbuk moraine, which turned out to be relatively young and only moderately eroded, the mid-slope sampling did not provide significantly different information than the sampling undertaken on the crest of the moraine. However, to fully test Hallet and Putkonen (1994) and Putkonen and Swanson (2003) hypotheses more sampling is required.
The glacial stages for the Rongbuk valley provide a framework for defining and characterizing the glaciation of the north side of Mount Everest. They compare well with the glacial stages of Finkel et al. (2003) for the south side of Mount Everest ( Fig. 13 ; Table 5 ). There are no glacial landforms in the Khumbu Himal, however, that correlate with the Tingri glacial stage. This is possibly because they have not been preserved on the southern side of Mount Everest. noted that older glacial landforms were better preserved in the semi-arid interior of Tibet where erosion is less dominant than in the humid south slope of the Himalaya. Therefore, the higher aridity in the Rongbuk valley as compared to the Khumbu Himal might help preserve older landforms. The Tingri glacial stage is likely much older than the TCN ages of 330 ka because of the effects of erosion. This suggests that the Tingri glacial stage occurred during MIS-8 or earlier. Glacial stages of similar antiquity have been recognized in Ladakh, the Central Karakoram, and Pamir (Owen et al., 2006a; Seong et al., 2007 Seong et al., , 2009 .
The Dzakar glacial stage in the Rongbuk valley correlates well with the Thyangboche II glacial stage in the Khumbu Himal. However, the moraines of the Dzakar glacial stage are better preserved and delimit the former extent of glaciation better than the Thyangboche II moraines. This supports the view that preservation of older moraines is best on the northern slopes of Mount Everest. This glacial advance occurred during MIS-3 and supports the views of Owen et al. (2002a Owen et al. ( , 2003a and Finkel et al. (2003) that the existence of glacial advances during times of increased insolation, as outlined in Prell and Kutzbach (1987) , is due to increased amounts of moisture delivered by an active south Be TCN and OSL ages for the landforms dated in the Khumbu Himal plotted as relative age (after Richards, 2000 and Finkel et al., 2003) . The 10 Be ages have been recalculated using Lal (1991) and Stone (2000) time-independent method.
Asian summer monsoon. OSL samples were collected from interbedded fluvioglacial sands and gravels underlying each of the Jilong, Rongbuk and Samdupo moraine deposits (OSL-15, OSL-2 and OSL-7, respectively); the ages of these three samples range from 38 to 41 ka with the oldest deposit occurring under the Samdupo moraine. The similarity in their ages suggests that there may have been a blanket of alluvium deposited from the present Samdupo limit to beyond the Jilong moraine limit at that time. The OSL depositional ages are older than the TCN ages for the Dzakar moraine and could reflect a rapid ice advance (w15 km in <6 ka) for the Dzakar glaciation. There is no evidence for a glacial advance equivalent to the Thyangboche I glacial stage on the north side of Mount Everest. It is tempting to correlate the Thyangboche I glacial stage with the Tingri glacial stage and suggest that the TCN ages for the Thyangboche I moraine are underestimates, however, the considerable difference in ages makes this highly unlikely.
Within the levels of uncertainty associated with TCN and OSL dating (in this case 5-15%), correlating glacial records throughout Tibet and the Himalayas is possible, particularly for pre-global LGM landforms and sediments driven by Milankovitch forcing. We can confidently make broad statements regarding the maximum extent of glaciation during glacial cycles.
The Jilong glacial stage in the Rongbuk valley correlates well with the Periche I glacial stage in the Khumbu Himal (Fig. 13) . These glacial stages likely correlate with the global LGM. Glacial advances during the global LGM in the Himalaya and Tibet are not well defined, but have been dated in the Hunza valley, Nanga Parbat, western Nyainqentanggulha, La Ji, Qilian Shan, Litang, Anyemaqen, Nianboyeze, Sulamu, Kanchenjunga Himal, Gorkha Himal and the Kunlun (Rö thlisberger and Geyh, 1985; Phillips et al., 2000; Richards et al., 2000a; Owen et al., 2002a Owen et al., , 2003a Owen et al., ,b,c, 2005 Owen et al., , 2006b Schä fer et al., 2002; Tsukamoto et al., 2002; Zech et al., 2003; Meriaux et al., 2004) . These advances were less extensive than glacial advances during the earlier part of the last glacial cycle, which supports the interpretation of Gillespie and Molnar (1995) and Benn and Owen (1998) who pointed out that glaciation in mountains was not necessarily in phase with the northern hemisphere ice sheets.
Similarly, the Rongbuk and Periche II glacial stages in the Rongbuk valley and Khumbu Himal, respectively, correlate well with each other at 15-17 ka, just after the global LGM, and are possibly coincident with Heinrich I event (Fig. 13) . Glacial advances at this time are also recognized in other areas of the Himalaya, including the Lahul, Hunza valley, Pamir and the Central Karakoram (Owen et al., 2001 (Owen et al., , 2002a Seong et al., 2007 Seong et al., , 2009 ).
An early Holocene glacial advance, at w10 ka, is recognized through much of the monsoon-influenced Himalaya and Tibet, including the Khumbu Himal (Owen et al., 2002a (Owen et al., , 2003a (Owen et al., ,b,c, 2005 Finkel et al., 2003) . Owen et al. (2002a Owen et al. ( ,b, 2005 and Finkel et al. (2003) emphasized that an early Holocene glacial advance in the monsoon-influenced regions of the Himalaya and Tibet reflects increased monsoon precipitation during the early Holocene insolation maximum. Richards et al. (2000a) obtained an OSL age of 10.9 AE 2.4 ka from near the base of the present-day terminal moraine complex of the Khumbu Glacier. The Samdupo I moraines date to w7 ka, which is considered to be a minimum age. However, given that similar age values have been calculated from three different Samdupo deposits, we believe this advance is significantly younger than a w10 ka advance. It is possible that older, potentially early Holocene, Samdupo I deposits have not been sampled. Alternatively, it is also possible that either the early Holocene advance is not preserved or that there was no early Holocene advance in the Rongbuk valley. Given the good degree of preservation in the Rongbuk valley and the age constraints so far, we think that there was no early Holocene Rongbuk glaciation which suggests that the northern slopes were too distal from the monsoon influence during the early Holocene to allow glaciers to grow. Rupper et al., in press , however, suggests on the basis of climate and ELA modeling that precipitation was not the most important control on determining positive glacier mass balances, but rather that increased cloud cover during summers reduced ablation. Nevertheless, the apparent absence of an early Holocene moraine in the Rongbuk valley needs to be tested by examining adjacent valleys for evidence of early Holocene moraines.
A significant Neoglacial advance is recognized in the Rongbuk valley (Samdupo II and Xarlungnama glacial stages) and Khumbu Himal (Thukha and Lobuche glacial stages). The numerical dating suggests that the Samdupo II and Thukha glacial stages are asynchronous, and are separated by at least 1 ka. If this does not reflect the lack of preservation of landforms or other geological uncertainties in dating, then the asynchroneity may reflect a significant lag time between the response of glaciers to climate change across Mount Everest. The later Xarlungnama and Lobuche glacial stages, however, are broadly synchronous and do not necessarily reflect any lag time in glaciation across Mount Everest. Several studies have suggested that hypsometry can strongly influence the extent of glaciation, resulting in what may appear to be asynchronous glaciations within a mountain range (Furbish and Andrews, 1984; Kerr, 1993; Seong et al., 2009) . Historical, and possibly Little Ice Age, moraines are present around the snout of the Rongbuk glacier. These were not dated and they require further study. However, similar moraines have been dated in the Khumbu Himal to about w500 years BP using radiocarbon and TCN methods and likely represent Little Ice Age advances (Benedict, 1976; Fushimi, 1978; Mü ller, 1980; Finkel et al., 2003) .
Our reconstructed ELAs for the former glacial stages are 6050 m asl for the Jilong glacial stage, 6100 m for the Rongbuk glacial stage, and 6140 m asl for Samdupo glacial stage I (Figs. 14 and 15) .
The difference of only 90 m between the Jilong and Samdupo glacial stages ELAs, despite a w13 km difference in glacier lengths, reflects the low gradient of the lower Rongbuk valley and the extreme altitudinal range of the upper catchments.
Comparison of the palaeo-ELAs with modern values is complicated by uncertainty over the most appropriate modern ELAs. The glaciers of Mount Everest currently have negative mass balances in response to recent warming (Bolch et al., 2008; Salerno et al., 2008) , so the idea of a modern steady state ELA is rather meaningless. Mann et al. (1996) made estimates of glacier ELAs on the north side of Mount Everest based on the highest elevation of rock debris on glacier surfaces, as seen on aerial photographs taken in December 1984. Autumn and early winter are usually times of little precipitation in the Everest region (Bollasina et al., 2002) , although in some years cyclones originating in the Bay of Bengal can deliver significant snowfalls in October or November. In a 'normal year' (which 1984 appears to have been), December is probably the optimum time for determining glacier ELAs, because heavy Fig. 14) . snowfall commonly occurs later in the winter in association with westerly travelling depressions. Although snow cover minima in the Everest region are also likely to occur in May (prior to monsoon onset), observations made at this time are probably less reliable than in the late post-monsoon period due to incomplete melting of spring snow. Mann et al. (1996) estimated 'modern' ELAs of 5760-5840 m asl and 6160-6240 m asl for the Rongbuk and East Rongbuk Glaciers, respectively. The former values are almost certainly too low, because the accumulation area of the Rongbuk Glacier includes extensive snowfields, and it is probable that rock debris only begins to emerge on the glacier surface well below the ELA. This conclusion is supported by the maximum elevation of rock debris on numerous other glaciers in the region, which lies in the range 5960-6320 m asl. For the purposes of this study, we adopt a nominal 'modern' ELA of 6200 m for the Rongbuk Glaciers.
The above estimates of modern and paleo-ELAs imply an ELA lowering at the Jilong glacial stage (equivalent to the global LGM) relative to the present of w150 m. This is considerably less than the equivalent ELA lowering in the mid-latitudes and tropics (e.g. Porter, 2001; Kaufman et al., 2004; Ivy-Ochs et al., 2008) , and implies that the effects of lower air temperature at the global LGM were probably largely offset by reduced precipitation relative to the present, 'starving' the glaciers of moisture. This conclusion is consistent with evidence for restricted LGM glaciers on the south side of Mount Everest (Richards et al., 2000a; Finkel et al., 2003) , and ocean-core evidence for a weakened south Asian monsoon at that time (Schulz et al., 2002; Saher et al., 2007) .
Our dating results allow direct comparison of reconstructed ELAs on both sides of Mount Everest. The Jilong (24.3 AE 3.8 ka) and Rongbuk (16.6 AE 4.1 ka) glacial stages correlate with Periche I (23.9 AE 2.5 ka) and Periche II (17.0 AE 1.7 ka) glacial stages, respectively. There are no moraine ages on the southern side that directly correlate with the Samdupo moraines on the north. However, Richards et al. (2000a) obtained an OSL date of 10.9 AE 2.4 ka from near the base of the present-day terminal moraine complex of the Khumbu Glacier. The great thickness of sediment above the sample site (w180 m) implies that the glacier continued to supply debris to the moraine for a substantial part of the Holocene. Multiple-crested lateral moraines above the present glacier surface indicate that the debris-covered Khumbu Glacier responded to Holocene climatic fluctuations by thickening and thinning, rather than advance and retreat (cf. Benn and Owen, 2002; Benn et al., 2003) , and we conclude that the limits of the Khumbu Glacier have remained essentially unchanged for the last 10,000 years. These limits, therefore, were used to determine a 'Mid-Holocene' ELA for the glacier, assumed equivalent to the Samdupo I glacial stage in the north. We can state with confidence that at w7 ka the Khumbu Glacier was no larger than the reconstructed limits.
During the mid-Holocene, ELAs on both sides of Mount Everest were lowered by similar amounts relative to the 'modern' values (Table 6 ). In contrast, at the global LGM (Jilong and Periche I glacial stages) and during the Lateglacial (Rongbuk and Periche II glacial stages), the amount of ELA lowering was substantially greater on the south side than the north. This implies steeper precipitation gradients across Mount Everest during MIS-2 than in the Holocene, probably reflecting reduced northward penetration of monsoonal weather systems at that time (cf. Inoue, 1977; Mü ller, 1980; Asahi, in press ). The asymmetric patterns of glacier retreat on either side of Mount Everest possibly reflect shifting climatic gradients across the range. Between w24 and w17 ka, the Rongbuk Glacier retreated 6 km in response to an ELA rise of w50 m. In the same time period, the Khumbu Glacier retreated only w1 km, with a reconstructed ELA rise of 10 m. This suggests greater glacier sensitivity to climate change on the north side, possibly due to progressive precipitation starvation. Between w17 ka and w7 ka, the ELA of the Rongbuk Glacier rose by a net amount of 40 m; whereas the Khumbu Glacier ELA rose by a net w230 m (the amount of ice-front retreat was similar in both cases, reflecting the much steeper valley gradient on the south side). The large difference in ELA rise on the northern and southern slopes of the Everest region reflects contrasting responses to increases in both temperature and precipitation in space and time. The lower lying glaciers on the south side would have been more susceptible to Holocene warming, whereas this could have been partially mitigated on the north side by greater penetration of monsoon weather systems across the divide.
Conclusions
Six major sets of moraines represent significant glacier advances in the Rongbuk valley. These date to >330 ka (Tingri moraine), >41 ka (Dzakar moraine), 24-27 ka (Jilong moraine), 14-17 ka (Rongbuk moraine), 8-2 ka (Samdupo moraines) and 1.6 ka (Xarlungnama moraine) and each is assigned to a distinct glacial stage, named after the moraine. This glacial record is very similar to that on the southern slopes of Mount Everest in the Khumbu Himal. These data show that glaciation across the Everest massif was broadly synchronous. However, no early Holocene glacier advance is recognized in the Rongbuk valley, which contrasts with the Khumbu Himal that has a significant advance at this time. This difference suggests that the Khumbu Himal may have been receiving increased monsoon precipitation in the early Holocene that helped increase positive glacier mass balances, while the Rongbuk valley was too sheltered to receive sufficient monsoon moisture to allow glaciers to advance. Asymmetric patterns of equilibrium-line altitude rise since the LGM (Table 6 ) likely reflects changing climatic gradients across the Everest range. This suggests that glaciers are more sensitive to climate change on the northern slopes of Mount Everest, particularly to changes in precipitation associated with monsoon dynamics. a Due to differences in the glacier contouring procedure, the calculated ELA for the Periche I stage is 20 m higher than that reconstructed by Richards et al. (2000b) . For consistency with the other results, we have used the revised value.
